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2. Every bill which phall have passed both Hoves, OXFORD FEJIALE COLLEGE.ipi Vje southern Kepublic. bis services a compensation, which shall neither be in-

creased nor diminished during the-perio- d for which he
shall have been elected : and he shall not receive with-- -

shall, before it becomes a law, be .presented to the T.TTPP 1 PV cnnrr .

in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate StAt, pr any of them, j

'

of America.
10. Before he enters on the, execution of .his office,

he shall take the following oath or affirmation- -H-- 5 v,'"-- i - j

feW4V- -- .IAva.Vf.lnS and indeienent
' character ini

R'i 'UiJiinf federal eovernment, estab-- f

THIS School comprises elgM permanenilj
classes, whose studies commence wialphabet and are continued in the. Elementary Branches!

Mathematics, Langua,re, English Literature Natural Scuences,; and Moral Philosophy, unUl the minds of the st.dents are properly trained for the duties of Ufa. The T.tigations and discussions are thorough and comprehensiva.
Necessary apparatus is freely supplied. The Libraries andCabinets embrace rare and extensive collections.

FINE-ART- S SCHOOL.
Sepcial attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Painting

and Embroidery. The various stvles of " fancy paintintr
and "ornamental work" are also'taurht '

r i music school. r
Music is Uught as a science and and as an art. Instruc-

tion u given on the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium. Unu-
sual attention is deved to Vocal and Sacred Music.

:. vrppvaro -- - -

fWti & Ufe (lvimkic tianqoihty, and secure ,thd

ifrrferv toKirse1v6s aul our posterity inn
-- n. Uida&i' of Almigbty God-d- d

Constitution for the Cof3e--t1 .iv .l.ll-- li tins

" I do solebanly swear (or affirm) that I will faith-
fully execute the office of President of the Confederate
States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the Constitution thereof.") '

'; j, Section 2. j

1. The President shall be jcommander-in-chi- ef of
the army and navy of the Confederate Steles, and of
the militia of the several; States, when called into the
actual service! of the Confederate States ; he may re-

quire the opinion, in writing, of. the principal officer
in each of thei Execiitive Departments, upon any sub

It:

of the several Confederate States and Territories shall
have the right to take such; territory and slaves law-
fully held by them in any of the States or Territories
of the Confederate States. . , -

4. The Confederate States shall guarantee to every
State that now is or hereafter may become a member
of this Confederacy a Republican form of government,
and shall protect each of them against invasion; and
on application of the Legislaturej (or of the Executive
when the Legislature is not in session) against domes-
tic violence. :Jj ..." j ;,..-- .

).. aeticlk v. Section 1.
1. Upon the demand of any three States legally

assembled in their several conventions, the Congress
shall summon a G invention of all the States, to take
into coisideration such .amendments to the constitu-
tion as jthe said States shall concur in suggesting at
the tirne when the said demand is made, and should
any of the proposed amendments to the constitution
be agreed on by the said convention voting by
States and the same be ratified by the legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the several States, or by conventions
in two-thir- ds thereof as the one or the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by; the general conven-
tion they: shall henceforward form a part of this
Constitution. But no States shall, without its con-
sent, Jbe deprived of its equal representation in the

Ahricit lipection' 1.

MM
rlfce-poker- i herein delegated shaltU

'I Cnsii'of: the Confederate States
:4!lJ8is? If a Senate and House of Iiep--VfsV luiuon in Elementary Branches.

,44 t 44 rtl'

President f the Confederate States ; if he approve, he
shalj sign it; but if not, he 6b,all return it with his ob-

jections to that Houfe in which it shall have origi-
nated, who shall enter the objections at large on their
journal and proceed jto reconsider it. If, after such
reconsideration, ;wo-thir- ds- of that House shall agree
to pass the bill, it shall be. sent, together with the ob-

jections, to the other House, by which it shall likewise
be reconsidered, and if approved by two-thir-ds of that
House it shall become1 a law. ; But in all such cases the
votes of both Ho ises khall be determined by yeas and
nayi, and the n imes of the persons . voting for and
against the bill shall be entered on "the journal of each
House respectively. If any bill shall not be returned
by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to him, the same
shalil be a law, in like, manner as if he hat! signed it,
unless the Congress, by their adjournment, prevent its
return ; in which casej it shall not be a law. The Presi-

dent, may approve any appropriation and disapprove
anyjother appropriation in the same bill. In such case,
he shall, in signing. the bill, designate the appropria
tionis disapproved, and shall return a copy of such ap-

propriations, with ,his objections, to the House in which
the bill shall have originated ; and the same proceed-
ings 6hall then )ae had as in case of other bills disap-
proved by the President. ;

' '
' 3l .Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the con-

currence of both! Houses may be necessary (except on
a question of. adjournment) shall be presented to the
President, of the Confederate States;; and before the
sanle shall take feffect, shall be approved by him; or.

ject reiating to the duties bf their respecti ye offices,
t.Ves,;

4,

of the Congress, accept of any present emoluments,
office or. title of any kind whatever from any king,
prince or foreign State, " '

j

12. Congress shall make , no law respecting an
establishment of Teligion,

f
or prohibiting t? free

'exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble and petition the government for a redress of
grievances. . '

f
'

,

13. A well regulated' militia being necessary ;to the
security of a free State, the right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed. j

14. No soldier shall, in time of .'peace, be quar-
tered in any house without the consent of the pwner;
nor in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed
by law. ' ',''.'. '

j ,:
15. The right of t,he people to be secure in their

persons, houses, papers and effects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures," shall not be violateji ; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, sup-

ported by oath or affirmation, and particularly de
scribing the place to be searched, and the persons or
things to. be seized. ! J j

16. o person shall be held to answer for a capital
or .otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases .arising
in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, when
in actual service, in time of war or public danger;

jior .shall any person be, subject for, the same offence
to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb,! nor be
compelled, in any criminal case, to be a witness against
himself; nor be depnvdd of life, liberty, tr property,
without due process of law; nor shall private prop-
erty be taken for public use without just compensa-
tion.. .

' ' ''-.-"'.:.-'- "..

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
''enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed, which distript .shall
have been ' previously ascertained by law, and to be

Section 2.mu
." - r- : A clioll Va iAmcfl
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vuticse viasses," Drawing, (materials included,)" Painting in Water Colors," Oil Painting (materialsincludedA
" Wax Work, material included,)" Embroidery, (materials included,)" Music, (instrument furnished,)" Board, (washing included.)

llir-M- f I j. i- - -- if
t'tUrcl-neter- y

seeoua year tu i .

iini-- l hres- arid "the electors' m each btate shall

and he shall ha ve "power to grant reprieves and par-
dons for offences' against the Confederate States, ex-

cept in' cases 6f impeachment, i ' '

2. He shall have; the power, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the Senate; to make treaties, pro-
vided two-thir-ds of the Senators present concur ; and
he shall nominate, and by and with' the advice and
consent of the Senate, shalt appoint ambassadors,
other public ministers and consuls, judges of the Su-

preme Court j and all other officers of the Confederate

hi' sr
n. P. M 41 K K M .

!STeguisite fr elqctora of the most numerous Experienced and thnrnntrhlv

'HfMiM' f a A'tietr ; .of the Confederate States
.1 .fWljf TT I I 11 1IV- - '

States, whose ' appointment! are not herein otherwise
fative who shall not

be . annSkft.i -- i .Joi-J,.-
f tu-i-it- v ve vears "and

provided for, land which shall be established by law ;

but the Congress may, by law, vest the appointment
of such inferior officers, i as thev think proper, in the

oeuate. .; ,, :; j,
' "

'."''," '. " article VI. '"'-
-

""--
.'

1. The Government est ablished by the Constitution
is the successor of the provisional" government of the
Gmfederate States of AmeHca, and all the laws pass-t- tl

by the latter shall continue in; force until the same
shall be repealed Or mtxiified ; and all tli officers ap-
pointed by .the same shall, jreinairi in office until their
successors are appointed aiid qualified, or the offices

o j ..n,n,.ynl,.( H1Wentire time to their respective departments.
'Extra charges and needless- - xpeme r strictly pro-

hibited necessary purchases are made by the teachers.
Picayune pedlars are hot allowed to enter the premises, and
no pocket money is required. ; '

Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Granville, Itmiles from the Haleigh and Gaston Railroad, and is con;
net ted with Henderson Station bv a line of daily stages.

"The scholastic year is divid'-d- " into two scions. Thf
finst opens on the first Monday in July and closes on the laal,
Thursday in November. The seeond opens on the first,
Monday in January and closes with the annual commence
ment on the last Thursday in May. i,

iStudcnts are received for one or more sessions. Correa-pondon- ts

will direct their favors to

IT not,'9i'.li.J-.fli- . States, and whON. sha
ROT-

.1
M; , l:;iiVtit of that State in which

beiijig disapproved by him may be repassed by two-thiij- ds

of both Hjouses .according to the rules and limi' shaN 1)6 aPPt"
K(t-aii- :thef;eyeral States which may )ei indudad tations prescribed in case of a bill.

j Section 8. "

shall have powerThe Congress: JULI.5 4 CO., Oxford, N. C. -- f

V S tf.

y ers "Whi.h shall he determined 'adding, to the
i&je'tiinulr of frperwi' ' ihcl.adlng those boutjd
&fou&;' f'l'-a:- ittmfat yars, and excluding. Indians

Dec. 8, 1S60.
1 To lav and collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex informed of the nature and cause of the accusation ;"

,Ttie actual enu- -of all slaves, 1860.; SPRIXG TRADE.ftreei-nlth- s 1861.
cised for revenue necessary to pay the debts provide
forjthe common defence, and carry on the government
of the Confederate States ; but no bounties shall be c N. F. RIVES & CO.wjthin threev"yar8 after the

ie Coiigresof the Confederate States

to be confronted with the witnesses againsti him ;. to.

have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his
favor; and to have the assistance of counsel for his.
defence "

". "r ,
' j.

18. In suits at common law, where the value in

inRf.!tripetiDm WH0LK8ALI DRUGGISTS, -; grafted from thje Treasury, uof shall any duties 6r taxesv'suhsdii'ient term of ten years, in such- -

ARXESTLY InTltc the merchants of Ylrgtnla,
.luiui-vnruup- s. ana j ennessee, to examine their ex--IpnVMtliey lial,:py law. dircct. l tie nmnoer oi

4&.waT?KiiJ-J- ' P exceed 'one for every fifjty. ' ct)ntrversv shall exceed twenty dollars, the right- - of
' iliruers.i . ,;j ait-our-- ' sst.itft- si i nave at least one renre- -

ICheuiicalrf.riid tiiutii Viieftv euumerativn hall be made

on jiportatipnsfrom foreign nations be laid to pro-

mote lor foster apy branch of industry ; and ull duties,
imposts and excises shall be uniform thoroughout the
Cot federate States, i

. - j

. To borrow money on the credit of the Confede-
rate States. ;

' J
' ' ;

,

'
. r.

- S. To regulate commerce with foreign nations, And
anion's th: several States, and with the Indian tribes;

Oils,
tw stnffViS'tat 'li.ip"ntn uan una snau ik einn-iet-x tu ciwtft.

Perfumery,
Fa.icv Articles,
Brushes of all kinds, ,
Tobacco, .

. "Cigars,
SnuS", ,

Pure Medical Wjnes; :'.

eorjia ten, the State ot Alabama.is. T. if nw r 'i - Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, .

(Seeds, - ',:'Ili'Ciirli'l Stlft'ef tvyo, the State of Mississippi
oil Louisiana six, and tue State of

trial by jury shall be 'preserved ;' and no fact so tried
by a jury shall be otherwise", in kny court

' of the Confederacy than according' to the rules of the
common law. . - - . 1..'

'19. "Ixcessive bail shall not be required, rior exces-

sive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments
inflicted. '.''' '

,.
;;'

20. Every law or resolution having the for)ce of law,
shall relate to but one subject, and tliat shall be ex-

pressed in the title.
Section 10. .

i' trie Spices,' but neither this, nor any other clause contaiued in V.411C1,

on

aboiisiiei. j
,

,f

2. All debts contracted! and engagement entered
into before the adoption o( this ' jconstitu'tidn shall.be
as valid against the Con eHerate' States under this
constitutitni as under the provisional government.

3. This constitution, and (the laws of the Confeder-
ate States,' made in persuance thereof, and all trea-
ties made, or which shall bd matte under the authori-
ty of the Confederate States; shall be the supreme law
of the land ; aiid the judges in every State shall be
bound thereby, anything iii the constitution or laws
of any State to the contrary hot withstanding.
- 4. The Senators and Kepresehtati ves before men-
tioned, and the members of the several State Legisla-
tures, and all executive and judicial officers, both bf
the Co federate States an4 of the several States, shall
be. bound by path or affirmation to support this con-

stitution, but.no religous test shall ever be required as
a qualification to any office 'or public trust under tlie
Confederate States. "' j j j

5. The enumeration, in; thejeonstitution, of certain
rights, shall not be const rtied fo deny or disparage
others retained by the peopje of the several States.

6. The, powers not delegated to the Gmfederate
States by the ct)nstitution; nor prohibited by it to the
States are ;reserved to tha States, respectively, or to
the people (hereof. .. -

; ARTICLK VII. ..'.-..-

1. The ratification of theiConventions of five States
shall be sufficient for the establishment of this consti-
tution between the States; so ratifying the same"..

2. When five States shall have ratified this consti-
tution, in the manner before specified, the Congress
under provisional constitution shall prescribe the; time
for holding the election of President and Vice Presi-
dent ; and for the meeting , of the Electoral College;

jthe
; (jonstitutioi , shiill' 6ver be construed to delegate

th tinver to Cmgress to appropriate money for any
iienjlaneje ha jtpen in the vepresentati
,: jltiife' tlHl-'xwutav- authority thereof shall

:tatrfo hi eleottKji to nil' such vacancies.

President alone, iu the courtsrof law or in; the heads
of departments. r

'
.

i

3. The principal officer in each of the executive de--.

partments, aiid all persons connected witfr the diplo-
matic service,, paay be removed from office at the plea-

sure of the President. All other civil officers of the
Executive Department may be .removed at any time
by the President, or Other appointing power, when '

theif services! are unnecessary! or for dishonesty, inca-

pacity, inefficiency misconduct, or neglect of duty ;'
and when sofemovedy the removal shall le reported
to the Senate, together with the-reason- s therefor. .

4. The President shall have jxnver to fill all vacan-
cies that ma-happe- during the recess of the Senate,
by granting' commissions which shall expire at the
end Of their next session ; but no person rejectetl by
the Senate shall be. reappointed to the same office du-

ring their, ensuing recess'. , ' !' .

". .. . j Section.Z. '

1. The President, shall from time to time, give t )

the Congress' information of ! the state of the Confed-

eracy, aiid recommend to their consi delation such
measures as he shall judge necessary andiexpethent;
he may, on extraordinary .becasitms, convene both
houses, or either of them ; and in. case of disagree-
ment between them, .with refpect to' the time, of ad-

journment, He may adjourn them to such time as he
shall think proper ; he shall receive Ambassadors and,
other, pub id ministers he' shall take care that the
laws be faithfully execjited; md shall commission all
the officers Of the Confederate States, ;

:'; : Section 4. VI
1. Tlie President, Vice President, and" all civil offi-

cers of the Confederate States, shall lie removed from
office oh impeachment for and conviction of treason,
bribery, or Other high crimes! and rnisdeanbrs.

j "akticlk in.- - 5Wto?i 1; '

- 1. The judicial power ; of the Confederate States
shall be vested in one Superior Cmrt, and in such in-

ferior courts as the Congress: may from time to time
ordain and j establish. JThe judges, both of the Su-

preme and inferior courts shall hold their offices du-

ring good behavior, and shall, at stated times, receive
for their services a compensation, which shall not, be
diminished during their continuance in office.

j ) ' Section '!. i;: ';
'

1 The judicial power shall extend to all cases

intertial improtjement intended to facilitate commerce,
'except for the phrrpose of furnishing! igh ts, beacons and
bubvs. and otller aids to navigation upon the coasts,

tifjU5ijc.lMmsv.0f iU'prcsentativcs shall choose ; their

navnig lacuniea unsurpassea by any house in the trade,
they feel authorized in saying tHey can, and will sell all
goods in their line of business, at such low prices as cannat
lai! to ive entire satisfaction Orders will be prompt r
attended to. All goods sent from their establishment, war-
ranted as represented bv them.

! " - X; F. RIVES k CO.,
I Wholesale Druggists,
Db. X. F. Rives, Peteihburg, Va. . ,

Walteb B. 'Jordan', '
) ; -

1.; No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or01 tiers' fiiTiccrs, ana ;snan nave uie oitj
an 1 the improvtement of harbors and the removing of confederation : crant letters of marque and reprisal ;'$&x U ilQiu.'-ichigient- exeeiit that-
nbitnictioTis in navigation, in all wnicii casessiirhnTerM;offieer?resi(h-rit- ' and acting solely' within coin monev ; make anything but gold and ilver coin
Ku'ihkluties shall be laid on theiarigation facilitatedt&Omiirs'ii"anv .late niav le iniiieaclifed by Joseph Cabr. - . 12 tf.tlid-rril.- as matbe necessary tonmy the costs and exiMivyhir&'olU).te'lM-anclie- s of the legislature

. a tender in payment of debts ; pass any bill pf attain-
der, or exjtost facto law, or, law impairing the obliga
tion of contracts : or grant any title of nobility.

j w
t

ses thereof 'pen FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !To establish uniform laws of naturalization, anda. ;-
- 2. No State shall, without the consent of the ConSectiok

uniform laws on the subiectof bankruptcies, through- - A LFRED 0YERTI RE, having removed to thegress, lay any imposts or duties on imports 'and ex- -.bethe Olnfetlerat States shall he Confederate States ; but no law ot Uohgres shallou
di.rutiostf! k4 wo Senators-fr0n- each State, choseri for

, '. , " T:f ' ,, . .1 :.e ..i 4.1. .'. L,1.A arTe auy debt i contracted before the passage, of
I i : -w viyirs nu-rn- ijj'Lrisiaiure luereoi. tu, uik euiii

ports, except what may oe absolutely necessary or
executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce of
all duties ami imposts, laid by any State On imports
or exports' 'shall be for the use of the treasury-o- f the

the sameE'il'ii 4Hvl'eti iiiTime(liateW ! wecedinsf' the commefnee- ofoney, regulate the value thereof andTo coin nip,
and each Senator shalljrt f. itije terin" t seiyice; fotei gn'coin, aitd fix the standard of weights and mea-

Confederate States ; and all-suc- lt laws shall (De suoject
sures to the revision and control of Congress. j

V4fli4n To provide- - fir the inmishment of counterfit--G
:ter they jihall ..be asseiubtel, in
rst election!, they shall be (.liyided 3. No State shall, without the consent of Congress,

lif'tiuoncte of Hit ttie securitijes and current coin of the Confederatemi
h iritq three classes. The sets of

. large, new ana extensive building on Sycamore street,
nearly opposite Donnans & Johnson, has purchased the
most superior and, extensive stock of Furniturever exhib-- ;
itjd in the city, to which he invites the attention of house-
keepers and others in want of superior articles in his line,
pledging entire eatisfaction in quality and price. His stock
isjeomposed of Solas, Divans, Parlor chairs. Mahogany
wajdrobes, and Book cases, Marble top Bureaus," Centre
Tables, Spring and other Bedsteads, Sociable, Ac IIo .'

wijl also make to, order any art icle in his line, as he biis
some of-th- best workmen in the city iu his employ. He
solicits a call from 4iis friends and the public.1

'-

-

He will pay particular attention to the Undertaking "D-
epartment, for which purpose he will keep a good assort-
ment of Burial Cases of every description. He will have
in .attendance on funeral occasions a careful driver and
good hearse. ' .

Petersburg, Va., April ffy 18G0.
" '

. 1 v. .

WEEKLY A R rTyTiSTcAR Ul A C ES, Uocka- -
H A"i S and BUGGIES, made expressly for Virginia

it
lay any duty of tonnage except 011 sea-goi- ng vessels
for the improvement of its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said vessels ; but such duties shall not con

li rst class sliall be vacated at the To establish, post offices and post routes ; but the
4MvvrytH.ii.if4?thd'is enses m tue 1 ost om.ee iepariment, aner wie uni"cOlid y'eiir ;' of the second class,' at

ie fourth year ; and of. the (third flict with any treaties of the Confederate States with
f March to the year! of our lord eighteen hundred foreign nations: and any surplus ot revenue thus de--

and for counting the votes and inaugurating the Presi-
dent. They shall also prescribe the tifiTCtJTor holding
the first election of members bfj Congress mder this
constitution, and the time (for assembling; the same.
Until the assembling of jmch ;C ingress, "the Congress
under the provisional constitution shall continue to
exercise the legislative powers granted them, not ex- -,

tending beyond the time; limited b' the constitution
of the provisional giverument. j

Adopted unanimously, March. 11.1861.

da
ai;the sixtii rear; so tiiafonc- -on oitac'ijcxj.iral sixty-thre- e, shall be paid out of its own reye- -

ni-Pf-l ahnll, aftpr makinpr such imrirovemehk.' be paidkjiostpi eyei"Veoond j ear ;imd if vSicau- -
intesL ' 1 . . . . . . 0 . 1 -

1i

into, the common treasury ; nor shall any State keepnatuui or uthe'rwise during the re- -
8- To promote the progress of science and usetul arising under 'this Coristitutipn,-th- laws of the Con- -'ure oi rany otate, tne executivej .vJlCn'- - I'liAt' J. -: : by seourirtg for limited times to authors and in- -aiits fetlerate States, and treaties made or which shall lieM liiake; ten ii'orary iq'pointmcuts 'ini til the ventJ ors the extjlusiye right to their respective writings made under1 their authority ;;;to all cases Jaffecting am and North-Carolin- a. Thev are of the latest style and supen suaii lut'ii 11111 liseoveries.' .''!aitduill?f;thi oliegilatui, whit--

uilHcs. 4 il c'JiT'v r
u! !,i L

troops or ships of war, in time ot peacej' enter into any
agreement or compact with another State, lor with a
foreign power, or engage in war, unless actually- inva-

ded, or in such imminent danger as will njt. admit of
delay. But when any river divides or flows through
two or more States, they may enter into compacts
with each other to improve' the navigation thereof.

rior workmanship; Also, SADDLES and HAR4VESS of theTo t'onstltute 'tribunals inferior to 'the' Supreme19 best materials, and of mv own manufacture. Call and sea
bassadors, other public .ministers and consuls; to all
cases of admiralty and! maritime jurisdiction; to con-

troversies t( which the Confederate States shall be a
JOHN ARMSTRONG.J. Q. BE CARTERET.be-a-

! Senator who shall not havenj .shallMM Cou mvitock before purchasing elsewhere. 'rt.
' BINDER Y,and .be a citizenjof the "M0KT1I-CAR01- I YA BOOK1 a ire 'of t-- y rears, A. C. HAKKISOJ,ill 10 I o In. c. book-$tore.- )1 . 11 .

- iOVKlS:THKparty ; to controversies between two or more States ;
lefii a and punish piracies and felonies coin-th- e

iiigh! seas;;-an- ofiences against the lawted.iec Xo.i I2'i Sycaiimre street, Petersburg, Va.and Who s ian ii"t. wnen eml - iit fled onHi l
i. i 11

'States
litaut o j. between . a State and citizens ol another btate where April, ls0.m 1 Article II. Section 1. ly.which he si DeCarteret! &; Armstrong:,ethe State furLilit itions

dei'rt'ol-
-

REMOVAL. '
Kire war, grant letters 01 marque ana; re- -lo 1 1 eel BOOK HINDERS ANIfJ LA NK BOOK MANUFAC- -

. TCJiKJiS,the 'Confederate States shall
the State is! plaintiff ; between citizens claiming lands
under grants of different States,' and. between a State
or the citizens thereof and foreign Sttes, citizens or
subjects ; but no Stati shall be sued by a citizen or

e rules Concerning captures, on landisal, and ma
RALEIGILrN. C,Ujftt-ofjlh- Senate but shall have no vote, un- - aJ.d water (jiEORGE L B1DG00D, "7 ,

i BOoKSEI. iEB,16r-- lvJan. 23, 1861.l cniiailv d'.vtdi-d.-
" '.I KJ.. To' raise

, J".- tl
and. support armies ; but no appropriate-t-

hat use shall le for a longer term' subject of any foreign 'State.;:l':$citafe si'iall choose their other ofheers. and of moneyti in. Agent Methodist Depository,2. In all; cases affecting ambassadors, other public)ro (cpipore in the ab'sence of tmm ie Vice
Presi- - two vearitiLau GRAHAM HAYWOOD.ED. COUNSELLORAND

r 1 t T7TJ rv-- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,henhe shad exercise the otnee ot, ide and, .maintain a navy. ministers and consuls, and those in Which a btate
shall be a party, .the Supreme Court shall have origi1 To prov

ile States."Y'liftH li- -

1. The executive power shall be vested jiu a Pres-
ident of the .(Jon federate States of America, lie and
the Vice President shall hold i heir offices for the term
of six years ; bit the President shall not be're-eligib- le.

The Prcsitlent and Vice President shall be elected as
follows: ;

'
":

.2. Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the
Legislature thereof may, direct, a number! of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators and Representa-
tives to which the State may be entitled in the. Con-egre- ss;

but no Senator or' representative,! or person
holding an office of trust or profit under thp Confeder-
ate States, shall be appointed an elector, j :

3. The electors shall meet iu their respective States
and vote by ballot, for President and Vicp President,

14. I'o mate rules' lor government and regulation
n. ixiji!igv

Will attend the County and Superior Courts of Wake,
Tilinatrn anil Pliaftinm ? fhle 'SUinprinr Courts of New Ilan--!'l Ir ivw t'li4 ' nt nwr hi try allmk ii1 Se'n'ate.'slfi:' f the land anfl naval forces. .; ... .. . .:' .

en' sit ti nil for that piirpiAfee, theyUHi.t.s.- - ,.V over and Sampson, and the !Terms of the Federal Courts
4t .1! n 1 1

j RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, !

WOULD respectfully Inform his friends and
that he has removed to the jtore

, NO. 161MAIN STREET, ,.' ..--

Recentlv occupied by Mr. Chas. and one door
below Messrs. Kent,' Pain t Co. His stock of

BOOKS, STATIONERY, AXD FANCY ARTICLES,
will compare favorably with anv house South. He has se

nal jurisdiction. In ad the other-ease- s .before men-

tioned the Supreme Court shall' have appellate juris-- .'

diction, both as to law; and tact, with such exceptions
and under- such- regulations as the : Congress shall

Id. To 'provide .fir1 calling forth the militia to exc
tlirniatioii. When the. rresident1 nMil oat t:mm ite the laws of tle Confederate States, suppress, "in and Supreme. Uourt 01 ortiirjaroiina', at itaieign.

Office, the one formerly occupied by the late Hon Wil- -if.iknitc" Sfates is tried, the Chief 'Justice surrections, and repel invasion..II make. f ':
.

! t 1 - -:

I'ttfti life:! ''and Mo person snail U, vonvicteil with- - nam tu iiavwooa, jr. .

Jan. 2li, 1861. 17 lv1. To prt)fide for organizing, arming and disci
3. The rtrial of all crimes, except in cases of imUitHii'i-eiiVb- : i' two-thir- ds of the nienibers.1

'Initigtlic muitia. ana lor royerniiur sucn pari ui intan lected with great care a splendid assortment of stationery,
to isuit the. most fastidious. 4V collection of choice MIS

':- . T llAAni)ft' " ' ! , 1 . 1 ; . C A l - I 4'.. J :4.McsVilt I. ills, may, be em plo'eu m me service 01 iue vuuieucra-i-
peachment shall be by jur, and such trial shall be
held in the State where, the said crimes shall have
been committed ; but wiien not committed within any JJ. - ATTORNEY ATj LAW, CELLANEOUS. 'STANDARD 'AND THEOLOGICALrrrnent 1 bases ot ' ini rw'achment shahf not ex- -

. 5 . n- - : .1 tl: 1 tales ; reser ing to the. States, respectively, the ap--
rillufitb-t- ,

SALISBCRf). N'. C,
Will practice in the Courts' of 'Rowan and adjoiuing coun- -

. ' . . 1, ' . . I 1 .. ' .
the officers and the authority of trainingpointment of), removal I roui oince,- - ana lstputi- -.

lioli. Jiitl etiioV any oftice. of htmor", jtrust Or'

WORKS, of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu-
lar! moral publications as son as published.

ifhe trade can be supplied with our own own Books upon
fl siiiip t.Tn'ia an nt thi NQhvill house. For terms, sea

,S;.-ajiMi to the discipline prescribed by State, the trial shall be at such place or places as the
Congress may by law" have directed.mill ma adconling

i . . 1 i
lies. ions pnimptiy uiaurj

Jan. 26. 1H01. 17 lvt;:rtlie iCjitedef;rH States; l.Ut the party con- -
the j

Coijgraiij ress.w s

one of whom, at least," shall not hz an inhabitant of
the same State with themselves; they shall name in
their ballots the person voted for as President, and in
distint-- t ballots the person voted for as Vic President,
and they shall make distinct lists of all persons;yoted
for as President, and of all persons voted; for as Vice
President, aud of the number of votes for jeach, which
list they shall sicn and certify, and transmit, sealed,

t'ttom--1 sH ertheless; 4)e hable and subje2ktU nem Catalogue, which will be furnished gratis.- -

Merchants, Ministers, Colporteurs and Consumers, will7. To exrircise exclusive legislation,, 111 all cases1
;. - Section's. -' ;

1 . Treason against: the. Confederate States shall conI,' R. H. DICKINSON. N. B. Ill Lli. C. B. HILL.uignient.aml pufyshiuent, Ucording j Ltlli:I Hit its. ever, ok'r district (not exceeding tenmipes;
1

1 sist only jri levying war against them,J or iu adhering
to their enemies,' giving them aid and comfort. Nobv cession 01 one or more States and

1 . 1 4. e Julsqqare
! "S , "Section' 4. e ol AJougress, tecome me seai 01 uiefihe acceptanj

nnd it 10 ineir aavantage 10 patronize mtj jyepusiuirj.
The store has been elegantly' and comfortably fitted up

wih a view to the easy conduct of the business, as well as the
comfort and ease of customer. Also polite and accom-

modating clerks are employed.
Orders will be faithfully "and promptly attended to.

to the government of the Confederate States, directed'the 0n federate States; and to exercise shall be convicted of treason unless on the
Erson of itwo witnesses to i the same overt act,. Or onplaces aful nianncof holding, elec- -. government o'ho tuwes

over all places purchased by the consentiktt authoiuty to the President of the (Senate ; the President of the
Sunitrt clmll in t.hfj nrfsni lee of the Senate and Houseaiul ;Ilcpresei .Ui.ti ves shall pre- -.it'ten confession in open court. .

" f .I.J allM the Lefiishiure of the State: in i the same sih:Stiu;byi t he Legislature 'bherif, sub lion t loriret uie piace.- - 4.0- - 1- buoki, wwhiwlit ea- 2The Congress shall have power to declare tne'VAJl kj UlliLij vw - r- i
of Representatives, open all the certificates, and the' ,'aiiis A Co' s.belowkhe On.- - Kent,be, for the'iertfction of .forts, magazines; arsenals, dockprovisions tl this Constitution ; but

Vaitils and other needful buildings ; ahtl jpunishmerit . of treason, but, no. attainder "t treason
shall wcirki corruption of blood, or forfeiture, exceptmif ,: at ttnieny ;!'u niase ir iuier sucn COLLEGE HOTEL

IV pt. as V) the tunes and places M cnoos- -..,'iis, ef 18. To make all laws which shall be necessary and
miner tVf? carrying into execution the foregoing polw- -. during the! life of the person; attained.;I

DICKINSON; I HILL & COm

Al'CTIOYEERS,
NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.,

RICHMOND VIRGINIA.
Attend particularly to the;selling of slaves at public and

private sale. '
. V '' -

;. Aug. 28, I860. ,' ' lr
Matual Life Insurance andGREEYSB0R0' : This Company offers inducements

to the public which" few possess, j 'It is economical in its
management, and promptjin the parrnent of its losses.

The insured for life are its members, and they participate
in its profits; not only oij the premiums paid in, but also
on a large and increasing desposit' capital kept in active
operation. j f 1

A dividend of 67 per cent., atjthe last Anual Meeting ot
the Company, was declared, arid carried to the credit ot
the life members of the Company..; '

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or the
i;7a of thfir slavps. will tilease address

iiatjurs'.
inderslgncd Bavins taken charee of theTHE formerly occupied as a 1 emale College In tn

city of Raleigh, on Hillsboro' street, 200 yards west of the
1' .i 4 v.o v rr rionnt. and harintr ooened the

erst and all olsher powers vested bv this Constitution inin everydigress shall asscmble at least bacd
; article ivi section I. ,

1. Full I faith l and; credit shall be. given In each
State to the public acts, recSords and judicial proceedonday in' the government-- . 01 tne uonieueraie oiaies,, ur iu anysuch .ineetin shall oil the n rst, mM

I ( t r--

dill'ei'eut tlehartment tir officer thereot.y unless tthcy s?5"aH,-l- law, appoint a
ings of every other State, i Aud. the; Congress may,

votes shall then be counted ; the person having the
greatest number of votes for President shall be the
President, if such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed , and if. no iperson have
such majority, hen, from the persons having the high-
est numbers, not exceeding three, oii the list of those
voted for as President, the . House of Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot; thd President.
But in. choosing the President the votes shall be taken
by States, the representation from each State having one
vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a
member or members from two-thir- ds of the States, and
a majority of all the States shall be necessary to a

Section 9.
it Section 1. Tlve j miportatiou ot negroes ot the Alrican race

fnlni an viforlei sen country other than the slaveholding1
r.s M .1 - elections,Eaoh' fliuse sliall lH' the 'judge of the State's, or Territories of the United States of America,members,'and a

by general! laws,; prescribe the manner in wnicn sucn
acts, records and proceedings shall be proved, and the
effect thereof. I f !;'

, -
-

i . Sedtin 2. j
1. The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all

the privileges and immunitiieof citizens iu the sever-

al States kind shnll have the riht of transit and srW

tur is hereby (forbidden ; and Congress is required to pass

samb as a PUBLIC HOTEL and' BOARDIN'fJ--HOOSfc
respectfully solicits the : patronage of the TJtAVl!.i4lNU
PUBLIC. . :,

Hillsboro' street is noted for good water and beautiful
shade durine the summer months. The Proprietor designa

keeping a House for BOARDERS,.during the sum mer and
fall months for FAMILIES, who can hare the benefit of
the .Mineral Water from the Kirkham Spring, which to

equal to any in the State in medicinal properties, and
which is well known to all who have tried the water.

are respectfully aolicited to call and judga for
themselves, as promise. S?1Jan. 26, 1861. ;

odo bnsi- -
aiid;q!ialitications ot 'its own"

ilof i'chishall COnstittite a qui
llit --a silnalfcr inunber niay adjoi

mm Lsuth laws? as shall effectually prevent the' same. 7 . t"v ti irrTtim day to
2. CongreKs shall also have power to prohibit the Treasurer.

11 1 v.Ir'otluctitiiilof : slaves from any State not a member choice. ' And if the House of Representatives shall notm
. Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1859.

n fiavf l t.'t3E-m-ay lt aufliorized to compel the attendance
iS4:';.eit ineiislvers, in such nisuiner and iuidcr such
1til.eiHdtife':ai &clf House may provide. .

'
journ in' any Sfate of this Cjufleracy, with theirry b"t belonging to, this Confederacy!.cifl or Territ

aall3. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus s.
I its prorOuh Ibiu Wj determine the rules. .0

choose a President, whenever the right or choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
following, then the Vice President shall act as Presi-'dei- vt,

as in case of the death or other constitutional
disability of the President. j r

t be susnetwled. unless when in cases of rebellio; n ornt! J,. pehavior,bullish '"lix members lor disorderlyt 1 ws,1 ft i , .. ...
ACTA SEWING MAt'HIYES.-Th- e Quaker Cityinvasion the public, saiety may require it.

ie whole ; wni lra rif h tarn threads makinrlaw4. Xo billof attainer, or ex mst farto Uw, orpiMlt eoilcurrriRe of two-thir- ds of
a lueinlxr.

yffM.lil' tipuj c
.'..iI.Ip

iewiu J14H.IHUV T
lock utch. which will .not np or ravel, eve& r

nying or impairing the right of propertjy iu negro

.i 11 ' ' I

RI YES & C0.j wholesale and retail Drng- -NFv have and will keep on hand a full supply of
all such articles as are usually, found in a First Class Drug
House. Thev will conducs .the business on a large and
liberal scale, "having ample experience, force and facilities
for doing so, and hope by their promptness, energy and
untiring efforts to please.' fo secure the liberal patronage of
their friends and the public generally. . '

The Prescription Department jwiil be under the immedi-
ate supervision of one of the firm, both day and night.
Orders will be attended to with neatness and disspatch.r 1 ! XL F. RIVES .M. D.

its. pro--a'cli i Houie sliall ,kecp a journal of 4. The person having the greatest number of votes
as Vice President shall be the .Vice Presdeiit, if such
number be a majority of the whole number of electors

4 ves shall' pe pass:j.. - 'same, ex--en tiie to tune publish theTtl 1 fro.fi'.aiH laidNo cabitation Or other dire t tax shall be
as niavi in their 'udgmeiit requiresucn, par ration 1 appointed; and if no person have a majority,; then fromior,tion to the census or en time lere- -Ulkless iiij pfveas'anl!n'avs of the niembers of': and tlid inhfi .re directed to be taken. ' fr . ' 1 ,1 .1 . 1 .. -

tfoiise :tnv tiuestioii. siiai . at iue ucsire 01
G. No tax or duty shall Ie laid on articles exported

present, be entered on the' journal."rt'jHtlthost1

the . two highest numbers, on the list the benate shall
choose the Vice President ; a quorum for: the purpose
shall consist of two-thir- ds of the whole number pf Sen-

ators, and a majority of the whole number shall be ne-

cessary to a choice.'

irUm anvv State, except bv a vote ol two-tlur-ds otit:
A. Utilise; during the3 session of ! JGS. CNRR.5--tf. .,-"

fWith houses,Uongress,
"journ for
than that

.e conseiit. it' the other, a-- .Jtvuhout .t Nu preferences shall lie given by any regulation --m '4- - t v c i n v n n it;k iflaylsi uor to any other place i .... .,f vt.,fi 5. But no person constitutionally ineligible to theovertl win fhrt,V
ilcti the tw ol ctaninerce or leveiiuc w ui uuc urni

rerv fourth stitch be cut. It sews equally as well the
or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the

Machinein market Merchant Jailors, Mantuaakm
nd Housekeepers, are invited to call examine for them- -

i Mr!" P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston, N.C.,
having tried other machines, buys one of the Quaker City,

and pi unounces it far better than any before in nse. J" All persns wishing to secure the agency for the aale
machine, in anv of the town, in North-Carolin- a,

h e Quaker City
except in the county of Wake, which t ecar

io Mewrs. Tucker k Co., of Raleigh, and the county of
P. A. Wilson, ot Winston, should apply

i&WSttK .genu for the State. We will pay.
. reasonable percent, to all perm. gtf

Oreensboro', N. C.t Feb. 2nd, 1858.

FOR SALE.-Th- e sobscrlber wUhlns to
L15D to the Southwest, offers for de ."J"1
on which he now resides, lying eight mile,
and one mile north of Rand mi on the wnofSwia.
Crk, and in a healthy and intelligent

Said 'tract conUin. about WO acre, r there U enougT

1 M office of President shall le eligible to thatpf Vice Presthose of .another.S 1 louses shall be s,ittin

'r Scction '6.V,i '' '.''- but

Within Two Hundred Tabds or the Depot.
Nowooen for the recekiotf of TRANSIENT CUSTOM

iand BOARDERS. Tab e supplied with the best tha mar-

ket affords. L. MONTAGUE, Proprietor.
Jan. 71SCV j ' 12tf

ident of the Confederate States.K .X.v mtinev shall be drawivlrom the treasury Jj
I

6.- The Congress may determine the time df choosingreceiveitl.e Senat.frs ai)d vllepre'seftativesv. shall iti consequeice of appropriation made- - by law ; and a
re"iilar staffmcnt aiid account iof the receipts an.i exis- - & the electors, and the day on which they shall give theirto be ascertained byr their services:ijnsatvt.i

votes, which day shall be the same throughout theromr:k';J.!ia'''iaid- biiit of the treasury of the Cimfederate PPLICATI0Y will be made to the General As- -penditures tf all public money shall be pubhshetl
tvinp. t.n iimf - '. i' AConfederate States. .

' j; ) sembly of iNorth-CaroIin- a, now sitting, 10 incprpor- -

slaves and other; property ;iand the right oi property
in said slaves shall not be thereby impaired.

2. A pelrson charged in any State wifh treason, fel-

ony, or other crime- against the lawi . of uch State;
who shall Iflee from justice; and be found in another
State, shall, on demand of the' executive autority of the
State from which he; jfled, ibe delivered up to be re-

moved to he State having; jurisdiction of the cr'irne.
3. No slave or other person held ti service or labr

in any State or Territory pf the (Confederate States,
under thei lawfs thereof, escaping or lawfully carrierl
into another, --shall in consequence of any law or regu-

lation therein, be- - discharged from such Service or la-

bor, but shall be deliveredup on ctyim of , the party
to whom such slaves! belong, or. to whom such service
or labor may be duel V I

j .' Section Z. j'

1. Other States may be admitted into this Confed-

eracy by i vote of two-thir-ds of the; whole House of

Representatives and two-thir- ds of jthe Senate, the
Senate voting by States ; but no new State shall be
formed or! erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State ; nor any State le formed by the junction of two
or more States, or parts of States, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the' States concerned, as well; as.
of the Congress. '; , : ; j ;

2. The Congress shall have power to dispense of and
make all heedful rules and ! regulations concerning the
property j of the Confederate States, including the

,lands thereof, i ! i i .'
f 3. The; Confederate States may acquire new territo-

ry, and Congress shall have power to legislate and
provide governments.for the inhabitants of all terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with-

out the limits of the several States,1 and may permit
them, at such times and in such manner as it may by
law provide, to form the States tofbe admitted into
the confederacy. Iti all such territory the institution
of negro slavery as it now exists in the Confederate
States shall be recognused and protected by Congress
and bv the territorial government and the inhabitants

I (i, fAnfrks sK-ai- l ahnronriate no monev fronil the ate Palmyra Lodger-N-7. No person except a natural born citizen of "the
PARKER.ANSONirpflsiirv1 pient l)V a vote of two-thir- ds off loth bflises, ;!'th county ot narnetw

Jan. 2, 1861. 11 tf..Confederate States, or a citizen thereof at the time of
the adoption of this constitution, or. a citizen thereof

tj4y:Tiy''Jali,Kn lt cases', except treason and.
'saj;' felif pejPbelprivllegetl fnni arrest during

fJ; rif" f itepiiant-- ' ai- the session of their.; rejective
I ll'jf(s,";and ih.iin ti and returning fronvtlie same ;

'Cyil iotj-aVi- je(K-.yt- r debate-i- either HtHise they shall
i:fe'lH!:tf' WstHniell:fi aiivi:other'pl4ice. '.'-.-- '

tiken ' by 'yeas aiid: nays, unless it be asked and; esti-

mated fJr by son e oneof the heads of department, and
siibnr.tted to Congress bv the - President; or for the

born in the United States prior to the 20th of Decem NASH BRA YDY.--4- A few kegs ef fennlne "Old
" whioh will I. diTrosed of at 2 per erallon it land cleared, and in a bigh ftaU o cnronber, I860, shall be eligible to the office of President ; i,nmoA,atJkr at the Planter's Hotel.- "i? . ifiiniuiiiitntiv(i' c h.i nrin?? t ie r ,"!': I A : ' 18 tfneither shall any person be eligible to that office who

shall not have attain d the age of thirty-fiv-e years,which he was eilecteth be aipointed to any j

purpose; of paying its oyn expenses and contingencies ;

for the p iyujent of claims against the Confederate
States, the justice of which shall have been judicially
rliM-l- : rfHl by a tribunal for the investigation of claims

cultivating one-na- n rnci.j. r . 7 7T
i&Zu" a gcd two stoty dwelling houe containing etght

oallThere.retooms! and a basement, newly fitted up- -

the necessary outhouw. of rhJf uVeilvard.wU of excellent water in the
f ted to the growth of Crn, Cotton Wheat and OaU.

and been fourteen years a resident within the limits of&' :'t:indetr '': the authoritv of J the Confederate JTA DOLLARS REWARD I-- Ldok ont Tor the Kas- -
L II I 1 1 Tk. ...k...'k.. will nav thi above reward forthe G'nfederate States, as may exist at the tune of hiswhich shall have been created, or the emolu--

T -- . . . , i i li l election. - '. .Government, wmcn it ls.nereoy raatie iue- -atrainst thereitf iiall have been increased dining such
h it--1 u riiit--r ukihuw" w.- -- - . A n. ....

8. In case of the removal of the President fromi ir,ftFv..h..i J...i i;.v. .it.,.,.(h.w mi.i4ir-rii- I iiri- - gress' to 'establish. ;uty Of Coil joil.A iia..4C4f
j v Auburn, Wake Co., N. C.

i.4.K4. 13. 160. ttoffice, or of his death, resignation, or inability to disbills appropriating money shall specify, in10. 'AH - , ...
charge the powers ' aud duties of the said, office, theJMm iu office.. But Congress may, by federal cunfeucy the exact amount oi eacn appropna-4o- n

and ihe jiurposes for. which it is made; and .TiiPTii.f tKOl.IYA MILITARY BCTT0.Y8. The;1; tvftgpit ,t tl principal officer in eacn joi tne x--j

the-floo- of either'
same shall devolve oh the Vice President; and the
Congress may, by .law, provide for the case of re-

moval, death, resignation, or inability both of the Pres

the apprehension and delivery to bini,r for the confine-

ment in the Raleigh jaili of a negro bsyXnamed jILNKI
BAILEY'. Saidborwaa onpe free, but Was sold for jail
fees, in January, 160, "havingi Jbeen convicted of house-
breaking, and was bought by the widersignea. He run
away in May laat, and lia supposed to be lurking about
Charlotte, '. C, where his moUier and aistera reside. He
is about five feet nine or; ten inches high, is spare built, ot
light complexion and pot marked in the face. He baa free
papers, is a great liar, and i no doubt trying to pass for

negro. It 1L C. T. LK.X
onwayboro, S. C, Jan. 5, 1861. . &

Charlotte Democrat copy until forbid, and forward ac-

count to abcre address. I , .j.-

mil grant mo extra compensauon iu anyCongress eltlvlVl "l'partpients a seat upon TM " Goldsboro Rifie. having procured a complete set
of Die. of the State Arm, are prepared to furnish Button j

vr,arnlna MilitarT ComDaniei. at 33agent 'or servant, after ;sucnpublic contractor, officer,(Msc with .'thqj privilege of discussing any measures
ident and Vice President, declaring what officer shallWt-a- ct shall have been made or sucn service jren- -1lruiug-t- y lis department. .

h

lor IU me --- r . -

cent, less than they can be purchased elaewhere.
f All application must be made to the Captain,
i f I rUATOX. Golboro. N. C.

then act as President, and such officer shall act accordm A',rf:--3 ' Section 7. ingly until the disability be removed or, a President11 No titlfl of nobilitv shall be granted by tne ,on- -

shall be elected.revenue-snauongo'i- m iv; etlerate States ; and no person holding any omce oi& in Wi f Raising

14 - h I (41 04,.' " ' '
0 The President shall, at stated times, receive forbut the Senate may proposei J.rf,fit. , trust under them, shall, without uie corent

with Sinetidhients as on other bills, i


